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Two Splendid Entertainers at Chautauqua on
Sixth Day
Beyerle & Armstrong
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Parnells Are Coming

FOY'S

TENNIS

St Johns Fair Store

SHO

U. S. Rubber

Cos
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Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

famous lino of "KEDS"

UNDERWEAR

207 N. Jersey St.

DKKSS SHIRTS, for Men and Hoys

up
up
MHN'S DKKSS SIIOKS
MAIN'S WORK SHOJ-up
Full line of "ARROW COLLARS"
25c up
BOc, 7Cc, $1.00 nnd up
FINIS NISCKTIKS
MRN'S WORK PANTS
S2.73 up
up
COVHRALLS
,
HIU OVERALLS
$1.90, $2 BO and
fiT.nVIlfi fnr pvuru tinrtinn.
Off tin
HATS nnd CAPS Unit fit you face mltl pocketbook 7fic and up
$1.50 and
CHILDREN'S PL'AY SlTl'S
.
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS
lfo nnd f0c
PANAMA MATS
52.00, $2.50
$1 7f
U.fiO
it 85

Dr.

Rates by Hour or Contract
023 .South Decatur
Phone Columbia 103

WJJSilstrap

Glasses Accurately Pitted

J

hours

Tor niuny years tuo I'urnellti, who come to Chautauqua for two programs
on tlio sixth tiny, liavo been ijinong tho most popular inUrtnlners of tho plut-forIIIIInK nn average of two hundred nnd fifty
unnunlly. Doth
are plutiUtx, readers nnd Impersonators, In Addition to being splendid Binders,
saxophone nnd 'cello soloists. With this unusual combination of talents they
are enabled to 'present two programs which for excellence nnd variety surpass that Klven by most companies of four or six people. Well Indeed may
company In tho country."
the I'arnells he called "tho blpK&t
two-peopl- o

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tonolior of
Dunning Sehool of Improved Music Study
Studio 412 S. Editon.

Phone Columbia 389

ELMER SNEED
"

Violin Instructio

For Fine Chocolates

Davis Barber. Shop
HOOHf?

Mrs. Bertha C:Burdick
(Ucentitate of the Royal Academy

of Music, London.)

Teacher of Piano
1957 Hodge St.

Phone Col. 872

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician and Surgeon
Room

4

Peninsula Bank Duildiug

Dr. L. F. Pickens
DENTIST
Office Hour 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 6 P. M.
Evening 7 to 9
Peninsula Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Columbia 83

n

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT
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Xitrous Oxide Gas

ST. JOHNS
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St. Johns Undertaking Co.
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REALTY

CO

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined
Phone Columbia 255

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION
Thirteen tars in the business in St.
Johns. List your projierty with us. We
make sales. S. C. COuK.402 N. Jersey.

in.; l.ao&iiml

206 X. JERSET ST

Price

Jones
525

311

Residence, Columbia 299

HEARSE

Night Phone
Columbia 090

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
Office Roouii 0, 7 and

.

527

Fix up Shop,

BROOKS,

l'icnoli Mock.

Columbia Illvil

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAHBKK

k'I

service mid
The place where
cmittcoiu treatment prevail. Children's
attention,
hair cutting receive special
109 BURLINGTON STREET

Protect your bonds and valuable papere by routing n safe deposit box. The annual rental in surprikiugly small luss than lc
per day. We have a limited number of vacant hoxcti. Phone
your reservation.
This is a good time to check up on your fire insurance. Have
you increased your fire insurance to keep jwee with cont of replacements? We will be pleakod to quale you rated anil explain
forms that will give you the broadest covering at lovet cost.
'Wo Vl'ltV All hlllUH oi I IIHtl t'llllUO

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
Phone Columbia

1G1
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to 12; 1:30 tu S
108,'
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to 'J

Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND.

OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

Office in Peninsula Security Building
Phone Col. 887 ItmlderiN Col. 389

A. M.

Warner

Contractor-Build-

er

RKPAIRS
Phone Columbia 910.
Office 208 South Jersey.

AIPKRATIONS

Dr. Lewis J. Keliher
t-

-

Streel

401

GO TO

Happy s

Pace

110112 Philadelphia Street
Soft Drinks of all kinds

Confectionery
and Ico Cream
Light Lunches served
Ladies especially invited.

Everything in first ohis
conditiou nnd nttrnctively
arranged.
CALL IN

LAWYER

U

PENINSULA SECURITY BLOC

Hour

Phoic Columbia

FOR

Frank A. Rice

--f

Safe Deposit Boxes

814 and 81G North Kellogg

RoawMiuble

North Jersey Streel

Day Phone .
Columbia 97

a branch of any city undertaker's

108 South Jersey St.

HliLtlXIHUHli

EDWARD

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand and Gravel
Daily Trips to Portland

IN

CA

Opjunlto Cuutrnl Sulmol
Ed. Alonahaii, Prop.

iliau OA. IT1
. m.

rt--.

DUTTER,

CONFECTIONERY,

CHIROPRACTOR

NIGHT CALLS OWEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DAY OR

.

Beckett's Greenhouses

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS.

urniture Repaired and

Baths 35c

H. HENDERSON, Managor
402 N. Jartey Street

Phtot Col. 308

2

Dr. Herbert F.

208 North Jersey Street
Office, Columbia 527

Cut Flowers

u

Office Peninsula Hank bldg.
Office j,!ioue Col. 0'iT;

This is not

Proprietor

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street 108 Philadelphia St.
Thone Columbia 802

BaiWiig

Fine line of Vogan's Canoies

Dr. Evart P. Borden

THOS. GRICE, Manager

'ce Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
811 South Jersey Street

S. tf. DAVIS,

tho Right Price

THE RAINCOAT MAN

HEARING'S

nnd BATH

!:)

ROG
Bank of Commerce

Vegetable Plants
Floral Designs

MOMMA'S

01 I'ici'.
9.00 to 12 M.
OIMMCHS
1 :0 to
lYhliuulw Sc.
I'. M.
7:00 to 8:00 I'. M.
rtirily 1)1.1
Su inlays, 'J .00 to I0:.t0 A. M.

$1-7-

!

Mechanical Drafting

Pot Plants

Physician and Surgeon

$3-0-

at

And

I'lionc C0I.8SO

.

Good Stiitf

Architectural

Toys a Specialty

420 N. Jersey St.

L COIANY

DENTIST

Peninsula Bank Bldg.

J. W. BOTTOM

Kalsomining Painting
Columbia 873
507

Office Phone Columbia 793

Private Operating Room

Iking in

.

AllcHheny St.

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware
207 8.

I'houe Col. 92

Jusy St.

THE HUFF STUDIO
204 N.

Jcnty

Street. St. Johni

FOR FINE PORTRAITS AND

VIEWS

We inaUc euliUKcmtnt i any itc fioui
Kodak films or good l'lioto, do urtintic
Iranilnj! anil mat ciittliin cjiy oU
If you have anything In Oii lino
A new
heU n suite.
briiiK It to me
j.ict-uru-

s,

fr

Lighting System rrcentiv inht.ilU-.l-.
C A. UUfh, Pholographer.

Keep
Your
your job printing.
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